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CHAPTER 2

Review ofNoise Propagation in the
Atmosphere*'

J. E, P'ERCV, T. F. W. E"BLETO" ""0 L. C. SmllERLA"0

ABSTRACT

A general r~view is pr~sen!~d of most ar~a, of sound-propagalion outdoor>
thai are of intereSt for the wnlrol "f <;<>mmunity noise. Th= a"as are
geom~lrkal spreading, almosphNic at>sorption, ground effect. (ncar horizon
tal propagation in a homogenous atmosphere close '0 nat ground), rcfTa<1;On,
the effect of atmospheric turbulance. and the efleet of 10pography (elevat;on.
hillsid~s. fohage. elc,j, The cUffent stale of knowledge in each area i'
presenled and suggestion, made concerning rcsearch aclivlties, application< of
exisling research. and practicai problems which arise in the prediction of noise
levels.

2.1 L"TROIJUCTlOS

The study of sound propagalion in the atmosphere has a long and intriguing
hi,lOry. Belween IR50 8nd 1950 there ...ere a number of isolalCd in,·~<tigalion<

of good quality in re'ponse to specific nceds of the limc,. such as fog signdHng.
the location of artHiery pIeceS, etc. (see WC,","l1 and Ku,hncr (1965) f"r an
annolated bibliography of work done prior to 1965). Wh~n lh~ noise from jel
aircraft and lhe le<ting of rockel' became a social problem in the 1951f<. there
wa, a re<urgence of research aCI"';I)' _adapung CXlsting knowledge from other
fields of ph)'si,," 10 the problem of noise propagalion. and several excellent
re"i~wsof sound propag8lion In the almosphcre appeared at lhis lime (I ngard.
1953: Ing8rd, 1955: Nyborg and Minlzcr. 1955; Rudnick. 1957), The field lhen
returned to its prc,iou< Slate of ,poradic isolated activity. allhough at a
substantially higl1er level. In recenl y~ars increased concern Mcr noi"'" ha< led
once 8g>lin to advanCe< in the understanding of oUldoor propagalion by the
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applicalion of ~no....-Iedge from other field\ of phy\iC\ .... hich lhis lime has been
gained SInce the 1950',.

This re"iew is an a1templlO documenl Ihe ad"ances for mosl areas of sound
propagalion in Ihe atmosphere which arc relc"anl 10 the conlfol ofcommunil~'
noi.." 11 was undertaken al Ihe rcqae>! of the Coordinating Commillee on
En"ironmental Acoustics oflhc Acouslical Society of America. and is pan of
the output of Ihe working group On oUldoof propagalion (..,e also Lyon. 1974,
Kune. 1974), The fe"i." aim. 10 summarize the cufrenl slat. of kno" ledge in
each area and to ,ugge.1 research aCli,·ilie,. apphcmion. of existing research.
and practIcal problems ,,'hieh ari.. in 'he predlclion of noi.. 1C\'els. Because
the field i. so diffuse. each subjcct arca is treatcd ..paratcl~'.accompanied by
most of the sugge"ion< of relevan, 10 Ihe particular area. To add pcrsPCC1i, e,
how",'Cf, problem, in predicting noise le"e1s arc discussed generally al the cnd
(Seclion 2.6) wilh recommendalions for reser,h.

The first 1"'0 arca, co'wcd in Ihe re' ie" are geometrical spreading (Section
2.2.1) and almosphefic absorplion (Section 2.2.2). Tog'lher. Ih.,c arc thc
dominan' mechani.ms delermlning sound le\'Cl. In air-Io-ground sound
propagalion. Ncar-horizontal propagation in a homogcneou, atmosphere
close 10 nat ground (the ground effcct) is then ",calcd in !;cetion 2.3 and 'hc
effeel of surface meleorology in Seclion 2,4. Th. laller includes the effect' of
refraClion and almospheric torhulen,c Thc role "f topography - de,'a,ion.
hill.ides, foliage. ol>struclions. elc. - i' Ihcn discu'sed brieny in Seclion 2.5,

Thcre is much usdul mataial in 'he earlier «"iews of a geneml na'uIC
(I ngard, 1953: Ingard. 1955: Nyborg and Minlzer. 1955; Rudnick. 1957)" hich
has i>een excluded here for bre"il~', Furthermore. spc"ifieally excluded afe
mullipalh propagation in cities. and noi'" reducllon by barriers. "hlCh have
be,'n Ihc suhjcet< of rcc"nl rC"iew, (Lyon. 197,j, KUrle. 1974),

2.: PROPAGATro~' AWA y .·RO~l 80U'-:lJARlE$ (AIR TO GROU....m

2.2.1 Grometrical Spreadin~

The geometrical spreading of ,ound from 3 ",heren' S<lorce is norm.lly well
covercd in le>.tboob - an atlenualion of 6 dB pcr doubling of dislance for
'pherical expanSIon fr<lm a poml source. 3 dll pcr doubling of dlS,.nce for
9lindrie.1 expanSIon from an infin"e line source. and parallel loss-free
propagalfon from an infinile area 'OU"C. For 'Oorco, of finite sizc there i' a
nearfield where the abo"e " approXlmalely lrue and a farfield "here the
expansion i' spherical. In COmmunily noise. howC"er. incoherent 5Ourcc. arc
oflcn more Imporlanl and the Ireatmen' of gcomelrie.1 spreading from
incoherent sources has been extended in reeent years to cope wilh multi, chide
problem,. particularly road traffic and railway noise,

The descriplion abo"e of the spreading from coherenl source< remain, Ifur



for soorCe, "hlch arc inwnerent. battne Sl~e of tne nearfield i' mucn more
res1ftcted. and tne propag..i'," much less directional (compare as an
IlIu\tratlon. lhe lignl from a light bulb to that from a laser), TrealmenlSofthe
inroherent acou'lic line source" hich arc u<eful for highwa) Or rallwa) de.ign
arc g"cn in Ralhc (1%9) and Kar~e (1971).

The bac~groundnoIse in a CIt} mal be modelled a, an incoherent area 'lOarcc
(Shaw and 01'lOn. 1972; Tatge. 1972: SUlherland. 1975). The effecl of citl
boundafles~ streets. barriers. and open area,~ in channeling or altenuating
thi' propagation is rc\ ie"ed el",,, here (Ratne. 1%9; Kur<e. 1971; Sha" and
Olson. 19i5) A putnt of rele\ance to noise rontrol is that lhe geometric
spreadIng of differenl percenliles of noise from an (isolated) inroherent hne
'lOuree \'aries with lhe percenlile (Thiessen. 1973). Thore tS a ronsrderabk
ronceptaal and eronomic benefit in specifling noise ente'" for lhe design of
madwa", ,n <ueh a wa~ that lhe <preadlng 1<»> can be accounted for in a simple
mannor. 'uch as a loss of 6 dB doubling of distance fo' the ma,imum ie\ eI of
indi\iduul \chicles (i,c,. le\els dose to L,. tne le\el e..ccd«1 only 1<:< of the
time). <>r a 10<$ of 3 dl:l'doabling of di'"mce fot Inc cqui\alent rontinaoas
wand lelel (L".)

2.2.2 Al"""plttri< Absorption

Pre""nt ~nowledge of the rate al wnich aroostic energl i' absorbed during
propagation throogh tne atmosphere c<1m.. from three «lUr(OS ~ direcl
me.'u,ement< In the field. measuremenh of air absorpllon In lhe laboralor;.
and general ~nowledge of the mechani'ms, The earrenl state of the latter two
mal I'lc namlned u,ing Figure 2,1. In lhis figure (Pierc~'. 197:). the
freqoell<~ dependence of the absorplion in a distance of one w'",'elenglh is
_hown for foor different "aloes of relali.. homiditl' (RH), The mea..rement>
ale from four differenl In\ ""Sa"on, (Pohlman. 1%1; E\ ans and Bazle;. 1956:
Harris. 1966: Hams and Tempest. 1~). and tne first point to note is lhe close
"mllan" b"''''cen the meaSure men" by Inc dlfferen' Inve>tigato". The
..rond is 'he agreement for each \alae of relati\'C humidity between the
me"u<emenlS and lhe top CU1';e T. which is lne lheorelieal CUT"e representing
'he ,urn of 'he rontribations from the different mechanism, of absorption
(identified b} lhe corv.. mar~edC. 0 and N).

LIne C g,,'es ,he classical absorption caused bl' lhe transpon processcs of
c1a"i,al ph}'sics (shear \ise<>sil}. thermal conduC1;,'I{~'. mass dlffuslo~. and
tne,mal diffasion), together .. ith Inc absorplion caused b; r01alio~al

rel".ation of the molecules in air. CaT"e' 0 and N represent lhe cOnlribulion,
from lhe 'ibralional relaxalion of o,ygcn and nllrogen molecules. respect,vel)'.
The fil of eUl\C T 10 lhe measurements sho....n ,n the figur~ has been achicved
b) lhe adjust men, of IWO c<1ns'antS m lhe theorl. batlhe baSic lheor}' (E_'am et
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r'~Ufe : I The .t>-orp'io" of ,",und on " d"tan« of
one "".-I'"~lh for f"u, \3lu., "I "I>t;". hunud'<I
RH • t<mr<",",e of:!()'C, .nd • pres;"," of I atm
(P;<r<)' _197:'). Lone C ~"e, the ,I,,,,eal and TO,"""n,1
at>sorvtion CUTW' 0 and" ,he con"'"ution, fTOm ,h.
,-,b,ational relaxation, of o"~.n and ""'''gen. '<>1',,,.
li'-ol,-, .nd ca,,'o T " 1~' ,Urn of the>< thle<
con,;;o",;on •. bp<,imentJl PO'o!> • aT< from Pohl·
man, 11%1), C from hon' and B"I<;' (190;,;\. '" hom
H"", (1%(,), .nJ _ from Hor'" and Tempo." llll>l
The .boorpti"n predlet.d b\ SAE Committee {I%-I) i,
cu". SAE. b~' Hani. 1191>1>\ " eu"< It. and h~

S",he,land" 01, (J9Nl i. cu", T

al.. 1971) is no" ,uffic;on,]; firm 10 "chi.,. a fit .....ith an a~cufac~' of
appro"m"tel~25°; "ithoU1 u,ing an~ adJu>tmem,

II " useful 10 compare 1he diff~r~n1 m~1hod, ."'ilable for pr~dk1,"g

"tmo,ph~rjc absorp11on wi1h the mea,u,~m.n1S ,hown in Figure !, I Kn.,~r



firS! de\'eloped a theor)' based onl~' on oon'nbution, C and 0, While
prediction, wi'h hi. origlOal metbod (Kn.,se,. 19.JO) a,e ,ub"an'i.lly diffe,ent
from our\'e C and 0 'ho"'n in the figure. a I,lter Yef'S,on b) b'.n, and BallO}
(1956) gi'e, positions for the'" "u"eS whICh are 01"", to those in 'he figure
E' am and Balley', method pro, ,de,. tberdure. a fairl} good appro.ima'i"n '0
e.pcrimental data for higher frequeneie" At the higher hamid,t,'" repre>Coted
b' the lOp 'wo se" of mOa,arementS in Figare 2, I. ho"e'",. the "ibrati"nal
relaxation "f ni""gen (P,e,q. 19M) (cu,w N) is the p,in"ipal mechan..m of
abwrption for 'he range of frequenci,'s bd"w ,"oout 1-2 kH" "'bieh "re of
major Importance for communit~ noi",,: h"th 'he Kne.e,. "nd E""n, and
Balle} meth<>'h therdore g,os.I} underpredict 'he abwrption In ,h ..
I"",.ftequenc} r"nge

Two similar me' hod, of calculallng atmospberic "h.<>rption wore propo",d
before the role "f tbe nitrogen fO la''''ion '" a' undc"'ood. thai <If Comm,t1ee
A2 I of the Soci",~' of ,\utomoti"e Engineers ( 1\16-1) and HOffi. ( 1966). ooth of
which produced a decided impro' COlen, in the lo""-f,,'qucnq rangc'. and those
two esscnliall~ empirical method' ha' e ,een ",despread u"', Cu,,'e' marked H
and SAE in Figure 2,1 'ho" the prediction, of the me'h"d of Ham'. and tbe
SAE Commillee. re,peeti\'eh M,jor difficul';e, u>lng these empirical
melbods for predicting ab<orption appear maiol~ for ahourmal me",ar~ment
condition'. due to extrapola"on "nh an InOOrrect dependence on the
"ari.hles. as 'hown in the figure. for example, for 10" frequencies or dr) air,

11 is now possiblo '0 genorate cu,,'e T in Figufe 2.1 using SImple algo"thms
wi'h a firm thcor~lIc,,1 b..e. "'bLeh oan I>c bandied ea>ll} , for e.ample. b~ a
programmable hand calculator, A new (draft) "andard me' hod forcalcula'ing
atmosphenc ab",rptlon ha' "centl) !>cen proposed on sueb a basis (Su'her·
land el al . 197.J), The prediction, of thi' new method bo' e been compared woh
a large a"embl}' of booth laoofa'01')' and field data ffom the I"era'u,e
(Suthedand. 1975), Th~ compa""'n "f""cr 850 laboralOr~ measurements I< ith
predictions .how, tha' near 20 'C the predicted "alue, agree wi'hin aboout 5<;1,.
WIth 'b~ ,,'erose of 'he measurements 'hroughou' the 'udio frequeney range
and o"er a w'ide range of humidi'y, Although laborOlOr}' data at other
temperature' arc limited. the pred;c,ion model i' estimated to be reliable
witbin '" 10<;1, from 0 to .j(I'c. The field dOia Included anal)'"" of more tban
750 measuremems of aircraft f1)o\'er noise o"er wide range' of frequonc)'.
l~mper,'ure. and bumidlty from a numbet ofdiffe,ent in"eS1;galOrs. Although
th~ scaner in the field result< "'., much larger than 'b" In the laboo'ato'"
me.,,,,emen,,. because the weather conno' be controlled. the .greement
!>cll<'~~n pr~diC1ed and m~a.ur~d absorption was good on lbe '''eroge. as
shown in Figure 2.2.

The abwrption pt~dict~d by the new method. in the practical units of
dBIlOO m for a pressure of I atm. a tcmperaturc of W 'C and a rtlali"c
bum,dit)' of 70%. is shown in Figu,e 2.3, Note that the .nenuation by
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Figu,e 2.2 RaM of "'-'<>-gTound (a,matt >out><! r'''P'~'

'ion) mc»uremenb of "" .I»o,p\;on km roefflClent> 10
p'odO<led ,-.luc> ., • (unc,",," of frequency (Sutherland
(197~J Predicted ,-,Iue, weT, h,-cd on ",a' her condItion'
on lhe ~round, or ~'h<n d.,. "'<re ,,-.ilahle on .verage
".ather c<>ndihon, along the propaga""" pat"

al>sorr11on i' ron"a", for. giY"" difference in propagalion palh length$
unlike g,'OmOlrical spreading. where " 1\ <Om'.n' for a gj\'en ratio of
prop.gm'"n path longth" Thu. OlmOSr"";e .bs<>rpllon tcnd~ 10 beoomc
mMe ,mpon;lnl with incrcasing distance !>eN ••• lhe ",,,ree and retci,cI.
NOIe .1", from Figure 2.3 ,h.t lhe to,.1 .bowrp1ion increase' ,harpl; "ilh
increasing frcqucn"}

W"h the new propos.cd mcthod of prediC1ing atmo,pheric ab""rpllon. the
lag I:>ctwecn currcnt practice and ~nowledge has ~en largely eliminated,
Recemly. also. thi' method has I:>ccn confirmcd b; extcnsive meaSuremems
at hIgh frequenCIes (Shield, and Bas>. 1976, Bazley. 1976) (4-100 ~Hz). and a
fc'" mcasurement, at in eff""c vcr) 10" frequencies (l<:e ""d Sutherland.
1971'» (down to ~ Hz), Ne\'erthele". there i' 'till need for mOre data at low
frequenclCs o\'er a <u!>s'anllal range of temperalure. and at 10'" humlditie<,
Continui"£ support i' also needed for fundamental W<lr~ On lhe mechani,m,
of air "bwrption. The me",uremems "ould pro\'ide needed underslanding of
the temperalure dependence of the relaxalion frequency of nItrogen. and lead
in due course 10 the calculallon of atmospheric absorption direC1ly from
fu"damemal ~no" ledge (Evan, 0' al.. 1972) wi,h enhanced "ccurac}' ,
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h """"kI b¢ noted tba' lrWI~ of the: bnt measu"'.... nB of tl1000r
propapUOfl ha,,, appeared in 'ht literature in rorr=.d form nil ,h.
anenU:OllQn ..a!allaled for al"""l'heric a~rplKNI relllO'ed. The corr<'C'lIon
for absorption sIIould no'" be re<:akulaled using lh. 1Ie"o' method. before lh.
orig,nal ,nterpret.lIon of theSl: measuremenlS i. _"""pled. In panicular, lh.
failur. 10 r.CQgni~••adi., the contributoon from 'he "nrogen 'ehulalion hal
led to a number of difficuhie'S SOme of .. hieh ",II appear in later sections,

1,) PROI'AGATIONNEMt THEGROU~U

The <heo!)' of sound propag.lJon nu. or along the ground has bun trUled
anall"tally In lhot h'.""tu", _ ,,'jrh Ir k.st Ihl« k'l'1s of compleXil) for tile
ground surf~

II) lbr ltound IS uealed :as a 1ocl.lly luclinJ wrfiltt. and .",'"es .llh,n I~
lround lIe no! cons.den'll"
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(b) Thc lTOllnd IS lrtate<! I' In isotropIC RUld ..,.,d,um tllpab~ of

tranvnllunl d,I.,.,oona' .....c. ,n an~ dire<:lion '"' the ,""lit of ...
unpmg,"g .... f on the wrfatC

fe) ~ ground 1lIlrulf<:! u 'n cla'toe wild medium cap:ib~of 1n.m.m'lUnl
botb dilall"...1~ <Jw:., .....~ resuh,n, from an ""1""1'"1".'l' onI~
w,,~

Wbile thcorcllal model. au ••>lilal* In 1M h,e""u" for the lauer ••,..
{MxkclUX. 1960: Off,",. 1~lllJI<I (Miler more ooph...""'ttdlllOCkb tho
and E'lIM. 1971). there .. Ie'} lmk ... Ilknct auiL10bk at )el 10 "- lhat
pt~tlOllof sound o-cr 1M 1"",1Id .. no! adequatel) pttdlCled II) lbe IKe of
1M fiN. much wnpkl. "\oQ1l) f'.'II"," II10Ikl for 1M pound M1rfln
lbereforc. lhillUM 00lI~ rno<kl '" lIich "ill he =.",01 in ~1ail1l1 Ih.. l'e'lC'O

One "cqJlllOn 10 'h" ICMm appbablhl) of. "1oaU} "'XI,", IIlOlXl "ill be
""e.... onl) br'Jo:n,

1.3.1 Pb"""'-'n

The amphtUlk ,cnC'C'lIOn rocfhacnt R, for a plane ""'I'e of loOund 'IIC:I<knl
obh'l"d) On • plane loaoll' ICX'lIn, .urfac.. rna, be ronl'cn,cnll) Icprc\o<n,w
b) the fo'mula (Morse. 19SH)

R ~"n\1-Z,Z)

" Z Z"n~'-"

... here V' i. the grazing angle (FIgure 2.4). 2, .. fX i' the ch.r~cteri.t"

"npedan« of air. and Z,,~ the aoo\I<l,C Imped"o"e of the 'urface (,.e .. the
rat;o of pre",ure to the no,mal comllOnent 01 \elocny at a llO,nt on th .. ~urfaee)
10 order to in<:lude the change of ph", "' "'ell a. amphtude On , .. nceuon.
complex notauon ,s u~d fo' borh R, and Z,. The ch••aclemIlO of a p;I,ucular
locally ,eactin/! ... ,face may then be: ,epres.ented completely by a comple
impedance. Z, .. R, ... IX,. "tueh ma)' be: dependent on the f,e'lUCIlClo but
lW)'l on tM Iln,;"n, In,le

For a perfectly ,el1ecllnl h.ilrd .... rlaa. the pIw.e dlange on ,el1cellon ,ue,o.
R•. i. I. Ind Z, mUS! be: 'nfin"e. In ~""'. tIQoo;.....·er. Z. rrIlIy bc: ,e~ lar~.

but m"" aJ.."y'S ,errwn finlle For nonnaJ incidenc:c in 'bisCHe ~n ... " I. and
R. is elfce\l""1y I. hl'S It-a"~ I"""'bk. hQ,o,e-'cr. lOdloose "wffllXnrl~\frW1
10 l!I2kt Ihe te,m ~n ... on Eq....tK)ll (Ij.....u enmpare<l '" 1M fiud patlmele,
Z, Z ,. and be:nc:c make R, effcctl'"ei) - I This 'aJ"" "'J'I.f>e\ I p/IIloC chan,..
of II!U' on 'eflectlOll and I tanftlllllon of Incident and ~flected ".'e) It
p=DglDC1&:nc:c. "'flIlllough II",,, pith Itflgths are"","' I'ta.M _a'a II
yazlng 'ncidenc:c ....er a pIanc surlltle ..,th a finne ICOUIlIC ,mpedal," thin
repoaenl I fofbodd",n mode of prop.aplJO"'.

The f(:Sl of 5«1_ !j 0 I dncnptoon 01 the lft1j)locatlOm of Iho "-Iltmenl



for the propagat,on of noi'" o"~r th~ ground, "he,e "alue, of the graling
angl~ l~ss lhan Y have primary imponance. The <'ane~J1a1ion for small 0/ "ill
be shown to rcpre\.Cn'. in practice. a shadow lOne "ho'" acoustical deplh i,
rrla"d 10 lhe 'alue of Ihe ground impedance.

2.3.2 Sph..k~l Wa,'es. I)irecl and R.ne<ud

Th~ propagalion of ,pheneal W"'eS from a poinl sou,ce near a 'eflecling
plane i' an "'''ieate and rambling subject. bolh mathemalic.lly and
conceptually, In electromagnel;'" i' ha,. long hlSlory. "'ell chronicled by
Banos (1%6), lrom i1> slart by ~mmcrfield (1926) in 190'1 I<.> il' prc"Cnl
slate. as re,iewed by Wail (1970). In acuuslics there 'S also a subslantial
hislory. frum Rudnick (19~7) 10 Wenl~1 (1974) and Donalo (1976). which is
chieny one of adoplion of lhc idca' and ",Iution' from eleclromagnet,c
lhoory, The ponion of lhi$ hi$tor) mo.t rek,'anl 10 'he propagation of noi...
over lhc ground ha' recently been SUf\'CI'ed b) Emblol<.>n N al. (1~76)_ The
lrealment here will 10110" the laller stud)'> (O which Inc ro.der is referred lor
detaih

A Sh"d"", Zone-SouN:t:or Recoi"rron the Ground

Con,id".•ga'n, the ba'ic configu'a1ion 'huwn in "igur<: 2.4. Therc " a
poinl wur<c,~ and fCCe,,-er N "tuated a!><)\'e a plano !><lUnd"r) "llh a",'''<tic

e
\ ,, ,

, I
, , ", <,,

" , ,,

i---, -------:
Figure 2.4 RdleellOn of "lUnd f..om nat gm.md ,.-ilh
,mpedoO« Z,

impedance Z,. The prC""'e ampillude f' at point R mal I>l: repn:scnled ",
folio"', (La" head and Rudnick, 1951: Ingard. 1951 J:

pp" - (1Ir,) cxp (- ib,) + (N,lr,) exp (- ikr,)
+ (1 - R"j(FI,,j exp (- ib,j (2)

Parameler p" is Ihe amplitude of lhe pre,",ure al unit d"lance from point
~urcc S in the am.:ncc of lhe ground ,urfucc. Equmion (2) i, One fmm of
"'hat i' oflen referred 10 a$ the Wc>_ Van der Pol SOIUlion
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"Figo,e " P",,-'ure d"m~""o" "",und a
poin' ><'u"c I<"'"lod on " plane ~ "Ii '",pedo,,""
ra',o Z, Z, _ III (Ing;OTd, 10'1). Th<O <1'''h<<1
lin< gi'T', I()r mmp;",,,m. 'phcr;e,1 '''1'''""on
"'<r a rigid pia""

The fir<llcrm on Iho right "I Equation (~) ~'rr"'scs. in complex n"lat'OT1.
lho mntr;hution from tn. W'''C pro';ccding directh from S {n H. It i' onl\
nc'.:e"",y to recognize thallho di,t"nce" In th" denominator i' an e'rt~"iC>n

"r I he ,nw,,", <quare I"w, The "'rond term" the f"m,liar one for the r.fi~cted

""'0. which "PPC~,,"t po,nt R to haw ""me a di'tanee T, ImOl the image
",urcc I. The fir<! two le,ms tog.-the, gi-e lhe ""ho,-iour shown in Figure 2.5.
"hieh i, c,,,-'m;ally ," de""iJ:>,;d in Ihc pro' i"u> ,,'clion for pbn" W'''"' .• inc<'
H,_ i, the pbnc '""c ",nee!;"" e"effie-;ent ~iwn I:>y Equalion (IL [The
,ignific"n", of Ih" Ihlrd lerm in Equ:Oli"n (2). "nd in particular Ihc amplitudo
f"Cln, f', WhKh gi"c' Ihc ~ha,iou, of ground "nd <urf"oc wa'e,. ",II I>c
de",ri~d Ialcr ,n Sec"nn 2,3,4,1 P",pagation up""rd, in Figure 2,5. away
fmm Ihc point '<,a"c on lhc surf"cc [largo \' in Equal;on (I)J. i' 'phcrioal
~,p"n'i"n, c"mp"r~. 1m ~,an,plc. Ihc ~~dB _"nWurto tho da,hed ~;,de in Ihe
f1gur~ Along Ihe ,urf"~e, how."er." ,hado" wne f",ms gmdually as th~

'''und p,opagalo, o","",d In In" region (sin~' <t Z,12,), Equalion (I) and
lhe fiN two Icrm' in Equation (2) ;ndK"IO "n allenualion A •. in e,~css of lhat
from ,n,w,c '«ju"," law and "tmo,phcric absorpt,on (~nd <'allcd hereafter JUst

c'ocss altcnuati"n) gi' en by Emblc1<J" ,,~I (197 t)

A, - 20 log",12 'in 'i' (Z,JZ ,lI. dB (3)
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A compari"''' of this prediction with measured I.,ds a, di'tane", oul to 2.tO m
for one "c1khoscn e,ample " shown in Figure 1,6, Note that the execss
.tlenuallOn ,n the shado" zone i. depcndcm onl)' on ';' and the magnitude of
the ratio 2,12,. and rc.ches ,alues of - JOdB. It is the r.,ultol cancellation
betw'.en direct and reflected Wa\'e, in the immediate vic;n"y of the ",uce.
produced by the pha,e change of nearl, 180" upon 'dlection, "' d.""ibed
previou,l, for plane" aves.

B. Efftel of Path.leng,h Differmus-Source and Rfi:t;ver Ix>lh above a Hard
Ground

When both Ihe source and reeei,-c, are aoo". the ground ,h.r. is a rna,e
~h"nge <aused by the difference ,n length t><tween propasation path' r, "nd"
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in Fig\lr~ Z.4. in ~I!diti\m 10 Ih~ phase ehanS' on relle.tion l1e:;<;nbeo:! In lhc
previous section. To sho" the offects of the former. free from the latter.
ron'ider propagation in lhe configuration of Figure 2.4 ah<we a hard. smooth
,urfJe<:. ,,'hose rene,tion rodfieicnl H" is efleC1i\-el~' l. S~elra of exec"
anenuation measured (Pierel ef at .. 1976) for ''''0 specific configura'ions
rele,ant to standard ,'chICle tem are shown in Figure 2.7. The major dips in
the spectra (of - W dB) are the 'esull of cancellation between direct and
reflected ra~'. for path-length differenC(Cs (PLD"s) of an odd number of half
wa\'elengths_ The interferen". between direct and r.neCled sound 0\'.' the r.,t
of the spectra is approximatel, ooherent addition. (Note that the mmOr dIps
and peaks arC cau",d by turbulence, and 1',11 t>c ron~;der"d !alcr,) An
elementary geomel"c calculalion show,

PLD _ 2h,h,Jd 1'1
for small values of .'. Note thnef"re that the frequenc} 1m" "r lho fiN
minimum will increa'" with increas,ng J, as ,h"wn in Figure 2 7. "nd also
docrca,ing h, and h"

Specl,a such", 'hose shown in Figurc 2.7 for propagaBon '''C' a ha'd

,
d.2S' ''\

"•",,
Q ",, ,,
" """1/"
< d.50'

~I!r" """v,
"

" , , , ,
" "

, , ,
"f'EQU~Ncr - ,H.

Figur. 2.7 .\tea<ured o"'e" .Hen""""" for
pfOpa~'!IOn Irom a poin, ,",UTee 0'" ..ph alt. h,
• 0.3 m h, _ L2", The exce" attenu.tion i,
TeI.ti", '0 'hat lor the l'O'n' SOuTeo placed on •
perfectl) h.,d ,urface (P,.r,,~ ".1 . 1976)
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surface may be di"ided into two region" I < - 'hI"". where the transmission
charaClerishc IS reaSOMbl}' uniform. and I > If;I",. whcre it alternalel} <hOI,"
lhe effect' of construcli... and de'lrueli"e interference, The former i' hIghly
desifable for testing noise ,,-,Ufce, (!iCc Seclion 2.6.1) and thc im"",rtance of
bolh rcgion' for outdoor pfopagation in gcneral "ill be discussed latcr In

$cclion 23.5

2.3.3 Gcound lmpedaoc<

Mea<mcments of thc aoou.lie ,mprdance of lhe surface of lhe ground ,Ire
""arce: only for mO"n gra"'. a, found on airport' and a,ound publie high"a~',

und buildinp. i, a ,ub".nt;,,1 amoum of data a,'.ilable (Embleton of ~I . 1976:
Dickin"'n and Doak. 1\170: Jona,<;on. 1972). The m<lS1 dClallcd informlltion
on the imprdance of mO"'n grass (Embleton eI ~I . 1976) is ,ho""n In Figure
2.~. It waS obtaincd from mC.Suremen" eith"r with II "enical imprdance
lube. or from inlerferen" phenomena.• t oblique anglc of incidence. similar 10
those described in lhe pre"iou' «'clion, Th,' 'alu,'s of impedance 'hown Ln

Flgme 2.~ confirm lhe gras.,~ surface l<) ha\'e lhe acoustic properties of a
locally reaeling "",rous medium. which aro well underslood from lhc stud} of
aCOUStiC building maler;.I" The impedance is d"lcrmincd by tbo presence of a
lhin porous I.yer on lhe surfacc that must ha... hole' 'mall enough to offer
'ub>tantial re<i<lance 10 the 110" of a;r. Thu' lhe Impedancc of short gra" as in
a Ia"n IS not changed approeiably b} mo"mg,", lhe maIn res"lance to flo",
appea" to be eilher in the turf,tself Or. m'Jre Iikcl}'. in the "'il ncar the 'mfJcc
kept loose b)' the roots Different stretche' of InS,itu,ional or mowed airport
gr." .re found 10 ha,'C simIlar "alue, of impedance. and this impedance was
not 'cry sen'iti,"" to ""ealher (Dlck!n",n and D,,,,~. 1970). It is imponant to
nOlc that thC rcaeti' e component corre,ponds 1o • 'hffne" and nOl to II rna".

Thero i' IInle ;nform.llon aboul the llcouSt;c impedance of other ground
surfaco,. A >tubblc field (lona....,n. 1972), or the ground under. pine
plantatiOn (Aylor. 1972) both .ppe.r to haw an impedllnee 'imilar to that of
gr.", pre>umabl) beeau,", of tho roots I""",nlng the "'il Soo.... (Parkin and
Scholes. 19M) and ground recently loosened by discing (Aylor. 1972) appear
to ha"e a much lo"'er Impedanec at low frequencie,. The impedance ofa,phllit
(Pat~in and Scholes. l%.'i). although much higher thlln grass. i' by no means
infinite

The third term in the We\'I-Van de' Pol ",IUlion of the wa'e equation for
sphencal wa,e, (Equation (2)] a,,'CS mathematically from the need to
match the boundary condi'i"ns. in panicular thc "ariation of lhe eur"ature of
lh. wa,·.froms "'ilh di"ance .Iong the boundary, Parame'er t· in lhts term
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F;~UfC ".X ROOI componen, 11., and imagin.,y compo
nen' X, of the acou,"" ,mped,,,,,. of ~ra,.-eo".T<d fiat
grOlJnd (dIfferent area, of l~o dIfferent >Ite!» oblain<d
from m.,,"'ements ••ther Wllh an impedance tube Or
01 In'.rferen"" ., oblIque "'''donee (Embleton,,"' ,
1~7~). (Nole that tOe ;"1'8'0"1\ component <One.
rorld, to. "iffn,,, re,01anco)

No", PoiluI/O"

repr•..,nts" complicated mathemalical function (Rudnick. 1947: Lawhe.d and
Rudnick. 1951) of 3 \'ariable w callNl {he numerical di'tanc,. This function ..
ploued (Wait: 1970) \O"U' w in Figure 2,9 for ,'",iou, .'alu., of the pha,e
angle If> - ,un-I (X~"I,) of the surfa". imped.nce Z,. The numerical
di'lance i' g;\e" by {he oxpre"ion (Embleton" at. _1976)

w = (Y1ih, ) (,in", .. Z ,iZ,)' IS)
where k = 2;',0 i, lhe propagaTion constant in ai,. and lhe other \'a"ables arc
defined in s.celions 1.3.1 and 2.3.2. It i' u<cful to consider lhe numerical
disTance W To represent The propagalion di'tan"" r. scaled for a gIven ,'alue of
frequency f. ~nd grazing angle ",. by the impedance Z,. according To Equation
I')

The physical intcrprelation of the Third term in Equalion (2) is more elmi"e
than thaT of the lirsT and 'econd lenn, whICh arc lhe direct and refleCTed wa,'es
discussed in Section 1,3,1. The ph~~ical interpretaTion i' mosT clear for boTh
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Figur< 2.9 Ampli'ude factor rIM') of ,he ground "nd ,urf'e<: V",,-¢< ,-,
numeflcal d,".oc< '" for V.f1OU> ,-olu¢< of th. pn....ngle <;> of ,h. ,",f.ce
,mped.ncr (W.il. 1970)

source and receiver on lhe boundar; (h, - h. - Oin Figure 2_~. and 'i' _ 0) and
'he boundary resi'ti". (... _ 0). beC"use of the diree! an.log\ 10 the propagalion
of electromagne1k ,.-a,'Os ab(l\'e the ea'ih (for which the Woyl-Van de' Pol
solution was originally deri"ed). Under these condi,;ons the direcl and
r.necled "'.'e. cane<:1 <:<)01plel.l;- 10 form u Shadow zon.... M'cribed earlier
in Seclion 2.3.1 and 2.3.2A This shadow zone is ~ne{rated b}' the ground
wa,-e ",h"h is repr.....nt.d b; lh. thi'd lerm;n Equation (2) fOT 'i> ~ O. The
amplitude of this ground wave is indicaled by' the cur\'e for", _ 0 in Figure 2,9.
Allhought the ground wave i' imponanl for radio communicalions, carr}mg
the e1CClromagn.. ic energy from the antenna of the local AM Slalion 10 oneS
radio. ilS exact ph},.ical n",ure i' "ill obscure (Bano<;. 1966). The dependence
on the ,·ariables. howc,'cr. ,s well defined The CUl\. for '" ~ 0 ,n Figure 2.9
indICates rhal at shon d,"ance, (... <c 1) the ground "'a\'e ,uffers no excess
attenuation compared 10 propagation over an infinilely hard .urface. bUl for
longer di"ance, (w .. 1) exhibits a 1"" of 6 dB per doubling of distance in
addition to lhat pro,'ided by the inverse square la",

The dala in Figure 2.~ indicate ho,,'eveL that lhe phase angle", for the
aroustic impedance of a grassy ,urface "arie' bet"'een approximately ~5 and
tfl' o\'er the audible range of frequencie,. (By the ,ign con"ernion used in lhi'
pa~r. a f'C'SlllVe imaginar)-' lerm for impedance corre,pond, 10 a stiffne"
reaClance.) The amplitude of the funclion Ffor lhi' range of ¢' in Figure 2,9
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differs from thai for <p .. 0 (and hence differs al", from the values used for radio

W'O". propagation in lhe almosphere) by the pr.",nce ofa substantial increase
in lhe vicinity of '" • I. This incrus.e in the funcllon F we now know to be
mainly the oonuibulion of. surface ""aVe (Wenzel. 1974: Donato. 1976) In Ihe
air: 'his ",a,"o is coupled 10 'he ground surface owing 10 Ihe laners stiffnec'"
reactance bUI propagate-< in the air, ,,'jlh an amplitude 'hat deereaS6
exponentially with heiglll , above the boundary according 10 lhe formula

p"p.npl-X)(R~+X~r'kzl (6)

where P. is the amplitude lIthe boundary. For ..... 1. e.ll.. lor d small. lhe
contribution ofthe .orbce "'",'. in Figur. 2,9 is rela't-elpmalJe, (han that of
the ground wave because the surface-"'",'. amplitude decreases at onl\ 3 dB
per doubling of diSlance (cylindlical expansion from a point source) compared
t06dB for lhe ground wa"e. For .... Ilhe amplnudeofthe wrface wave again
becomes smaller than the ground "'..'e because 01 ilS anenuat,on bl "I<COUS
losses in lhe pores of ll>e boundary, which i5 exponential "'ith di"ance r along
the boundary.

In summary. theory indicales thaI the propagalion of sound energy bet"'een
a point source and receIver "hi.h are both pla.ed on a grassy surface (h, _ h, _
0) is by a ground "',,'e, as in eleclrOmagnelic propagalion, augmented by a
surface wa"e, The scate olthe di5tanceS and height5 olthese wa,'es is gi"en in
Table 2.1 for a graMy surface ",hose impedance is lhal sJ>ov,'n in Figure 2,8
Some of lhe propertics of lhese """cs h"'e been "erified directly by
measurements o'.-er grass (Donalo. 1976; Embleton ., al .. 1976) at short
distances, where disturbing phenomena such as turbulence and ..fraction arc
absent, and b}' model experiments indoors (La"'head and Rudnick, 1951;
I"anov-Shits and ROlh,m, 1960), The relevance: of ground and surface wa""" 10
long range propagation" hen bolh source and re.ei,'er arc above lhe ground
will be discussed in the follo"ing seclion.

Table 2 J, TIle propagation di".nce d, I", numeric.1 d"tancr _I, 'nd
heIght ' .• for the amptilu<ie of tile 'urf... ,,'",'e to de"",.", by 1'e from it>
..1"< 3t the bounda~-. e.k"I...d ~ Equa""n f5) ,nd (6)...,pecI;,el).
from the impedantn """"n In Figur. 3,8 fot "","n gra'l

!ltll) d,lm) ,,,1m)
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Fil"~ 2. Hl bee» alten."""" calcul.ted fu' P"",",pl>Ofl from •
po;ft, >Qo",," <>V<' ........ I"" IOf h. .. I ~ m. h• .. I.S m. and tbe
d<>lancn of~hond ,0<1"'01«1 lhe .Uen",hOft "calcubtod f<x
'.1...... of ''''l''"do- ..'~" ,n F'lu," 2.~. no. •..,...". .., oon ,.
r.~".. to tho' 10< tbe 1'0"" _rt<' pIKed "" • pod.....h bard rf....
II'k"'l .. .J 197f»

2.3.5 AU "'"' ..T~ - SMrtt ud Reaha- both at:>o>. Ilw C...-cl

An 1M phenomena deocribed ~iousI) In Seaiom 2.3.1-2-3.4 mw.l be
""...'due<! ,,"'ben OOCh poonl .....= and 1U'C1'''' are ........ the IJOIlIId TM
CUO'IOS sllO"'n In fil"re 2.10. for propIpllon ,n the conlil"r3lioll of Fip",
2.4 "~lh II, • 1.8 m,Jr,. 1.5 m. and ''''nous valun of d ....., .• been alculaltd
(Pioe~ rI at. 1976) ""113 the theor) of [)Qn,atO (Don,ato. 1976) ","h vaI..es of
Unpedancc I.h" from the n.-"" (OI_'n pbI on Fig".., 2.11. TIM: ind,,~".l
oontribullOl\S to tilde cur from dirM f), rcfle<:ted R. ground G, and ).Urface
S ",av... arc iliustralW (p,.,cy" aI.. 1976) for lh.« of lhe>.e d~I.I'Itt.,n Fisu••
2, II. log01M. with mc.",.emen's of the P'OfX'salion of JC=' noise for the 103m.
,-aluc' of II, and II, and ooml"'rablc d (110 and 615 m) ~nd.r nculral
almo,pbcric condition, al an ai,porl (Parkin and S<:boles. 1%5). (TheM'
me"'urements will be dc"'ribed in grcaler delail ,n Scetion 2.4.2B.)

Consider firsllbe curves for a d"lancc of 31.2 m in Figure 2.11.He,e lhe
grazing anille l/' is l.Ufflcienlly large for Dand R waves alone [first lWOlermS in
Equat..... (2)J to be I good approxima'ion 10 lhe complele solution NOle
lhat lhe Ianer ind...... contributIOn< from D. R and G ...-a'-es only. b«'auloe lhe
an~ ",iltoo -allt' fOf an S ..-a,-e 10 be S11",r...nl. FOf freq ncic1; ,recaler than
aboul 1 kHz lhen IS a 5erxs of mu,ma and mlnuna ca. by path length
differecnca (PLDOo) bel.."ttn di,ect and rdleC'l~....'-.:s. wI is an inlerfere.-
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Figu,~ : II be<" ,"enuat"'" for p""",p""'" hom a
"",nt -oure< ",-., "'''''-0 g"". h•• I_~ m. h, • I.j m The
<.kul.led ",n'e, '''''''Ill>< ron'nb"""", from the ,-ori"",•
..·.'·.>--<loreC1 D. 'efle<:teJ R. ground G.•00 'orfac< S
The poin".,< me"urement> of j" 1>Oi", tr<>m Parkin .nd
Sd...,I.< (I%~) at rompar.bl< di".lltt' The .,ce"
attenuatIOn i, rel.,i" ", tha' fur. po;n. sou,co p1a«d on a
porfeo.l} hard ,u,lac< (Pi<,~ rI.l. 19761

pattern ,;mila, 10 th., J=ribcd in Sct1i<)n 2.3.2 for a hard ~urf.ee (see
Figure 2.7). Unhke the palle," for" hard surface. ho"'.>'<r. th.. mimma a,.
for PLO", .....hich are appro"m"'e)) ."en muhipks of v.:~. indicating lhal lhe
.urface i< dfeet,,-e1y wIt for this <onfig","""n and Irequene) 'onge. As lh.
frequency decrea",~. howe\C,. the ground impedance increase. (.... Figure
2.11) eau,ing lhe surface to g",'e a r"'ponse which is eflecli"el~ hard lor low
frequenci'" (j < - 15U Ht) as in Figure 2.7. Unlike the respon.., of 'he hard
surface sho"'n in Figure 2.7. howe'-cr. Ihere is a br<Jad mmimum bel""e<:n
these IwO ranges eentred al aboul 500 Hz. "hlch i. charaeteri,,;c of 'he
propagalion for <!>orr distances ov.. <;oft ground. h is thc rc.ult of cancellalion
Dct"'cen direct and refleeted wa'-cs caused primaril~' by Ihe phase change on
rcfleetion, The dip shown in Figure 2,11 for a distance of 31.2 m. therefore
(for <;OurCe and reeei"er now bolh r.ised .ocwe Ihc surf.ce). is the remaIns 01
Ihc shadow zone dcscriDcd previously in Seetion 2.3,2. for the "",urce (or



reui"er) on the ground. It has caused major problems lor the Ie>,ing of noise
sou~ such as u,.,"mobiles al shan ranges. ~cause the ean""nation and
hence the noise. is dependent on the impedane. of Ih. surfac. of Ih. particular
sit. (Pi.rcy and Embl.lon. 1974).

B.cause Ihe curn,ure of the ,,'a,·.·from from a poInt SOUKe d.er....... "'ith
incr.asing dis'anc•. Ih. beha"iour for long rang.s mUSt ~ as}'mptoti, to that
described in SectIon 2,3.1 for plan. "·aVe<. Th. curve< in Figur. 2.10 indic.te
Ihat the dip broadens .nd deepens "jth increasing di"ane. un'il mos, of th.
audible frequen,\ rang. is included in Ih. shadow zone in accordan"" wi'h 'his
pnnciple. Comparison 01 ,h. curve> in Figure 2.11 for. distan"" of 125 m
"'ith ,hose for 31.2 m sho...s ho... this broad.ning rom.. about. The
int.rfer.nce pallern, "hich ace,,,, at high frequencies for d .. 31.2 m. has. for
d .. 110 m mO"ed up".-ard In frequ.""y be)'ond 4 kHz. b\ virtu. of the
d- I term in Equa,ion (4). lea"ing only the tising slope to the fint
maximum in Figure 2.11. At the lo...·fr.qu.ncy end. the incr.a,ing
,an,ella'ion ~tw••n D and R "'a"" produ""d by de",.asing 'i' [a, in
Equalion (1)1 has re"ealed a substan'ial comribution from the ground wa\'e.
The measurement' are in re.sonable .greement ""h theoretical prediction fm
125 m. uSIng Imped.n,.. obtaIned from a different site.

Consider now the CO,,"'e< for 615 m in Figure 2,11, The broad.ning of the
shado... zone to hIgher frequencies ""idem in the eur"s for 125 m has
rontinued ...ith increasing distan"", There has also ~en a broadening to the
Iov>er frequencies. which lea,'... mOSt of the energ) in the frequency range
SIJ.-:!OO Hz in the surfa"" "-a'·e. and the laller fact remain' t",e for long.r
di"anc,,,_ Thc mcasurcmCnt' fOf 615 m a, low frequencies closely lollow
thear\·. sho"'tng a small .nhan""ment (negatIVe e",ess allenuauon) due to 'he
surfa"" "'a"e (W.nzel. 1974). 1bere is. ho""ver. a ten<leney' at the high
frequcncies for the measured excess a"enuation to ~ consistently less than
predicted.

The reason for th. high-fr.qu.ney diser.paney' probabl~' has to do with the
use 01 roh.rcnt aroustic theal) for the pr.dict.d ,U""., Turbul.nce in th.
atmospMre " kno"'n to reduce coherence be'....en different propagation
pa,hs, Whil. it ...ould he pr.mature to anemp'to prediClthe size of this effect
from .xisting knowledgc. to be realistic one must expect significant depanures
from the cu,,',," shown in Figure 2.10 due 10 turbul~ne~ (se~ Section 2.4.2]
part;cularl\ at higher f••quendes. longer distances. and ,,'hen the excess
allenuation due to inrerferelltt ~t"'e~n direCl and renected wa'-es would
oth~,wlse become large (grea,er than - 20 dB, see Section 2.4.3].

In practi"". for broadband noise SOurce•. such a. a jer engine. and for
di'tances greater than about I km. the high frequencies ,,;11 ~ allenuared
suffidently by atmosph~nc absorption. as sIlo".-n in Figur~ 2.3, and the
midfre'lu.nciu will ~ allenuared by the ground shadow. a, shown in Figure
2.10. SO that th~ main contribution to tlie m...ur.d A-"-eighted sound le\'el



'"
will come from (he surface wave at frequencies ~low 200 H~. as illustrated in
Figure 2.1L It is Iikel)' al.., thaI the background '<>liT from distant Iraffic. is
'ransmilled mainly ,'i. 'h;s surfa« ,,-a.-e, II is interesting 10 nole Ihal the
allenuat;on of the surfaco "'av" is mainly by lh. "SCOUS flow of air in the porcs
afthe ground.

2.3.6 Summary

In the preceding Se<:tions 2.3.1-2.3.5. Ihe pre""nt undemanding of the
near-horizontal propagalion of ""nod in an acoustically homogeneous
atmosphere c10Sl: 10 flat ground has been outlined. The primary effect is a
shadQw rone CIlu""d by Ihe finite awus'ic impcdaoco of the ground surf.C'<:.
This !ihado".. zone;' penetrated al 10.., frequellCieo by the pound and surfa""
wa'-eS. For bOlh wu'''' and re",irer abo,. Ihe boundary. Ihe shadow zone is
also penetrated al high frequendes by eon.truet",'e Inlerfe,..,nce Orl"een direct
and ground-reflected "",'es. Sound le"el' can Or calculaled wilh reasonable
precision using known theory ...'thin lhe eonSlra,nlS imposed by lhe present
knowledge of lhe ground impedance and lhe use of coherenl W",'e lhwr) , The
effecl of inhomogenel!~'of the atmosphere produced by surface meleorolog~...
as well as ,urfaee lopograph)' .....i11 Or diSCllssed ,n See1lons 2.4 and 2.5.

2.3.7I'r<dirliI)dSchem...

It appl'ars from lhe anal\,sis In Section 2.3.5. that the modern then'" of lhe
propagalion of sound from a point source has good potential for predicling lhe
exceSS allenualion of nOIse proJu<ed by the ground surface within lhe
oonstrainlS re"ie"'ed in Section 2,3.6 abo". There are t...'o equ1\'alent
formulations. by Wenzel (l97~) and Donato. (1976). with the laller more
suitable for compulation. The lheor)' and the mechanism. of propagation a,..,
eomplirated bul the solutions are programmable. so lhal lhi' method appears
...'Orthy of de"elopment.

A useful bUl!essgeneralapproach h..Oren 'UlWested by Delan) and Balley
(1970. 1971). The~' adapted the limiled exact mathematical SOIUlion of Wi...
(1m) for eleclromagnelle propagatIon '0 the propagallon of sound. This
solutIon is «Iuivalen! to taking only the firs! t....o term, in Equation (2). The
simplified meth¢d of Delany and Bazle~' has ,he addi,ional conStrain,.
therefo,..,. 10 regions ... here the oontributions from the ground and surface
"'3\'es may Or neglected, [t appears from the discussion in Sections 2.3.4 and
2.3.5 (and Figure 2.11) that thi, ,impllfied scheme should nol Or used for low
f""'luencics at small grazIng angles, 11 should. ho"'C'·er. Or useful for
evaluating the noise trom aircraft in flight. the purpose for which it was
designed, Orcau"" he,.., 1"'0 of lhe olher major eon<train" (,,'eat her and
topography) a,.., often oot a problem.
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~,~ U"FECT OFSURt"ACE METt:QROLOGY

2.... 1 R.Io'-anlM"~I PMno....n.

Th. 'arialion ofthe ..'crage speed of the wind V.' ,,-j,h heigh. ; ,n lhe ,-icinilj' of
lhe ground for a large fl.! open a"a is approximatel)' as sho" n in Figure 2, 12
(W;~n.r and Keast. 1957; Lumle)' and PallOf,"). l~; SUlIon. 1953). For
heights gru'er ,h.n Z". V. "'a)'be repr=nwJ b) II><: formula

V... K,log(n,,) (7)

Parameter:" i. determined b) the roughness of the surface. and is often vcr)'
approx,matdj' lh. heIgh! of 3 cono",enl obslad~. such a, g,ass or corn, The
region of logarithmic "ariation .hown b)' Equation (7) i~ <aused by the viscr>u,
drag of lh. $urfact and,. k"""'n 3'1 the ",<co", boundary layu, Th~ ron,lanl K,
i. d~t~rminedby Ihe roughnns of Ihe .urfa«. and th~ "'ind "~Iocilyalx»'e this
boundary' la,-e', "hieh i5 usuall)' nOt g,eale, than - 10 m thick. th~ height at
"hieh wind i. normall)' mea.ured at an airport. In praetke it is of1~n n~ce.sa')'

to con.id~rd~,ialionfrom th~ 'elo<it\' profile gi,'en b\' Equation (7) cauSl'd by
the buo)'ancy inuoduced by the temperature profile

In th~ vic,n,,\, of the ground. th. '-ariation in "erage temperature T "'ith
height for a large nat area may b<, r.pr~SI'nt.d during the daytim. by th.
analogou. expression

T_ To - K,log(z!zo) '8'
"'h~re To is th. t.mperatu'. for z < Zo_ 1l\e th.rmal boundary layer given in
Equation (8). which norm.lly has a thlckn.ss and value of '0 sim,lar to 'hat of
tl>e ,-iKOu, la\-~r, i. caused by the heating of the .urface 1»' the .un. It normally
roincide5 with a rondition kllO"'n to m~leorolog"ts as lapse from meaSUre·
m.nt, w.1I abo,-c the bouoda')- layer. ao example of "hieh is gi,-.n (Muon,
1966) io Figur. 2.13. Showo also tn Figur. 2.13 i. an e.1ample of an inv....ion
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c~u",d b) the cooling oflhe surfa'e of the ground through ,~diation to lhe night
sk}' The term -neutral" will be used later in the d,>co'<ion to sigmfy a 'hnd
meteorological condition. ,,'here ,he dependenee ullem",,'.tu!. "',Ih hergln is
smull This condition rna)' anSC 'yrically ondeT he,,')' doud,.

2.4.2 R.rr3ctlon

A BIlS;c forms

Forms of rofranion produced by different mel.urological condition' are 'hown
in Figure 2.14. While the eff«o{s of ,,'od and temperature gradients appear
simil.. In lhe figure. Ihe follo,,-ing differences should be nOled. Because
temperalUTc IS. scalar quanluy 'he refra<:tion of sound produced by lapse or
,n\'er»on condition. i. th~ ..me In oil honwn'ol (compaM) d;r~clions. Wind.
ho"'·ever. produce. refrac'ioo nonuniform in dire<',on according to 'he "e<tol
component in the dire<1ion of propagation. Thus the refra<1ion produced hy
the wInd is zero ",hen ,h~ sound propagatu directly cros.wind. and increase.
progressivel\ a. lhe dllcetion of propagatIon dniatts flOm thiS wndition.

Th. major acoustic eff..t in refra<1ion up"·ard. a••ho" n in Figu,.., 2.14(b)
IS lh~ produ<1lon of a ,..,fract,,'e shadow Wn~. shown crosshatched in th. figur•.
where, ac<:ording to the ray pictur. (geom~tricacrou\!ICS) no sound mO\' enter.
Refraction downward,. as .hown in Figure 2.14(0) tend' in pranice to
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~ig" ... 2.14 (0) Rcfrao:,ion do"'n",...rd-,n'tr·
",on or downwind prop.gation; (b) R.frao:lron
upwards-lap>< or Up"'lnd pr"l"ga'ion

enhan~ ,lit sound I,,·el. by mechanism' which wjlll>e dil<:ussed in ,he next
section.

8. R.!rru:(ion Effttu!or Disranus usHhan 1500 m

The work of (Ingard (1955). Parkin and Schole' (1965). Wiener and Keasr
(1957.1959). Delany (1969). Parkin and Scholes (1964). Scho1e~ and Parkin
(1967). Scho1e~ tr al.. (1971). Dean (1961). Baron (1954). GO~'dke ,r al..
(1968). Franken and Bi,hop (1967)) may be filled 'oge'her '0 pro"ide a
con~i~ltnt picture of the dfect of refraction on the propagation of sound O"er
distance' up to 1.5 km using the metrorologieal and refrae'ion phcnomena
del<:ribed in lhe lwo previou~ ..ction~ and 'he propagalion phenomena
desc'ibed in Section 2.3. Th= phenomena will be described ",'ilh the help of
lhe delailed measurements of Parkin and Scholes (Parkin and Scholes. 1965)
shown,n Figure 2.15 for the propagauon of jet noi.. ",'er mown grass on a
reasonably level airport.

Me"'ured spectra of allenualion in exce" of that caused b)' spherical
spreading and atmospheric absorption are sIIo""n in Figure 2.15 for twO
drfferenl di~,ances and a number of differe'" meleorolog,cal condi'ion~. The
source height i' 1,8 m and the receive, heighl 1.5 m. The eu" e$ each repre..nl
the average of a number of meaSurements on different days, The dolled.
da$hed. and solid CU"'eS fo' nch di$tance are deS,gnaled -5.0 and -5 to

indicate lhe ,'ector componenl of ... rnd "docit}' in 'he direcllOn of propagation
in melres pe' ..cond. For lhe.. three curves lhe tempera lure cond,trons are
clamd as neulral. as del<:,ibed in Section 2.4.1. eu"'e 0 for each di'lanee
therdo'e indicates the anenuallon produced by the ground effecl. as described
in SeCllon 2.3.5. and in fact i' comp""'d of ,,,.,ghl lines jormng 'he
experimental po,nt~in Frgure 2.11. eu"'e -5 (in Figure 2,(5) indicates the
addi'ional allenualion produced bv a wind shadow lOne. and cu,,'e -+-5 the
enhancemenl during downwind propagat,on.
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Figure 2.1 S Ob<.<",.d .ll.nuaUon of >II"all 00''''
in a 1I,""r.d.,o-l'"",rtd <onfil'"'"'>Oo un<kr. van«;
of "'al~' conditions (Parkin and SChole,. 19M)
C>kulate<i ........ from ."nosp!l<rt< ab>orpt;o" ;01><1
.plle"".1 'I"••ding h... bee" ,ubtra<led It"'" tile
a"enu>tion "',,,,ured in I'i-<>cta-e !>and. for dL".r><;<'
of 110 m and 615 m. Th<"" "umbo" On tl>< eu,,'.,
il'>lli",,,. II>< 'ttl'" component of ,h...-iOO .,.I""It) ,n
the d"e"""" of pr""",.tioon ,n m >e<. All "",'<> Ofe
fo' 0<"".1 cond'looll> 01 tempe'",,,,•••",po for ,000-<:
m"ked L. "hlch or. for lop><

Parkin and Scholes tewh'. lheir measuT(:me"'5 in,,) lWO further Calegones
lKCOrding to the gradient of temperature - "IM' 18ps<: or in,'ersion. T'h(: mull
i. generally to change lire labels on llre'r cu'v•• for.1I dill.nces by on. step
(eM'eplions will he di'lCuSS"d later). Thus their lapse +5 curve is dose to the
neutral zero cur"'e in Figure 2.15, and the lapse zerO cur"'e i. equi'·alent to the
neutral -5 curve. The lapse -S curve. whICh;s the Mllom curve (-SL) ,n the
figure. represents one of the exceptions. In'-ersion conditions could only ~
attained for light ,,'inds. and th.ir in'-eroion zero cur.... i....ery dose to the
/Kutral +5 Cur.... in th. figur•.

The firot conclusion to note. therefor•. from the measurements of Parkin
and Scholes is that refran;on due to ...ertical gradients of wind and t.mperatur.
in practice produ= equi...alent acoustic effects: these are additi..... mOr'O'-".
within the limits imposed by a saturation ph.nomenon to be described
pre""n"Y· To understand th. phyiical na1ure of ,hese .ff.cts it is useful '0
d;,·ide the frequency range for the spe<:lfa shown in Figu. 2.15 into three
parts: a small c.ntral region from about 2IXl-S((J Hz wh.r. ,h. effect of
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refraction is 'malle'l. and "parato regions for frequencies aD<:»". and ""low
(hilcentral region.

fa) High-frequency "ginn if:> 500 Hz). In this region the me",urementS show
a strong lendene;' lo,,'.rds two exUeme .'alues for the .<cess allene.tion,
approximately 0 dB ;n conditions of downward refraction (inversion or
downwind propagallon) and -20 dB in condition' producing upward
refraction (Ia~or up,,"'ind propagation). seemingl) ,nMp"ndent of frequency
or distance (when the lauer is sufficieolly large). Thi' pattern is re.,,-,nably
dear in lhe measurement' for a distance of 615 m ,hown;n Figure 2.15. and
obvious in the mc",or.ments for a frequency of 1.2 kHz "v'cr a range of
distances shown ,n Figure 2 16.
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F'gure nl> E,<e~, .".nuatjon mca;u"d lor "",,,.f,
"'-'''0 ,n tho U·kHz !h-o<!avc b.OO for the 1'0000-'0
ground ronfogur.tion (P.rkin and S<h"k. f~), Tile
.'«'"r component "I 'he "'md ,'oloci'~' on 'he d"ee""n "f
p"'p"g.,j"n lor A " +5 m,-ee."" <I m -ee. and V ,,-S
m,'C< Tho lempe"'u,e pmfik """u,,.1 f~ i, 'hc
.h,eldmg I,<tor. Fl" 'he .h"cIow boundary

The p"l1ern for condilion' 01 upward refraction is ide"lized by 'he "'lid fi ne_
,hown in Figure 2,fh There" elle<1i,'ely no exce" "Henua,i"n in
propagalion oUlto 'he sh"d"w bound"r) B in 'he ligure. "hieh " 'yric"Uy 511 m
"way from 'he wurce. The excess anenua'ion lhe" increase' rapidly to po<ilion
D. but 'hen 'lays independent of lurther incrcases in diqanco, In effec'the
_ignal well within ,he shadow ZOne f"lI"ws 'hc in'-erst' "lume law bul " .1",
reduced in level by a fixed attenuation given by the shielding factor F, in Figure
2 II>.

lt should Ix noted that the paltcrn "f bcha,iour de",ribcd alxlV' is
,ndcpendent of the m.gn,tude of exce" ground anenualion. Thu, the
mea,uromcnt_ for" distance of 615 m in Figure 2.15 indieato a, a frequency of
3-4 kHz. where the ground effeCI 's _mall. thcre i. effeeto;'ely no enhanccmcnl
of the signal during down"ind propagation. and for a frequency of -6(.) Hz.
"here lhe grQund effecl is large. the increase in alltnuation in upwind
propagation indic.lcd by the -5 cur'" is small. Furthermore. lhe - 5L curve
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indicale'5 thaI the additional refraction produced hm by adding a ttmperalure
gradient i' also small. This effect has boen described pre"iously as a "'!Uration,

To explain Ihese ""uration characlerislic,. lhe following mechanism has
t>«n proposed for Ihe solid line in Figure 2,16 (up".ald refraclion). The
behaviour well within the shadow zone i' as if lhe signal were from a nanking
palh. The rdraniv. 'hadow ooundarl is know'n 10 make a small angle.
typically < 5°, u,lh re'peel to the ground (see Section 2.5, 1). and il has ""en
widell' suggesled (Ing.rd. 1955, Shaw and Ol",n, 1972: Parkin and Scholes.
1%5. Delany'. 1%9) ,h.. ,h. flanking signal is energy scanered down across this
boundarl' by atmospheric turbulence. as indicaled by lhe dashed arrows in
Figure 2,17. Howe'".r. Ihi. model for the mechan;,m of lhc shielding fa"lOr
remOln, unle'lcd by cxpo"mcn, '" quanti'ati,," an.ly,i,.

Flgur< 2,'7 A meeh"n;,m fo, 'he ,hiddmg f,e,or F, ,n
Figur< 1 lh, Th" d,,,hOlI I,ne, ,ep,c",n' 'he eonrrnuou,
"""'c'ing of enorgy """n I",m ,he ,~~' "',"c. ,,'hien
r'Op"~"'C' ~ i'rn>u' e"~",, ",<cnu"rr"n Imm "'",,'c S

The method by which the excess allenuation becomes 0 dB for down"..ard
refract,on. as gi,en b,' 'be da'hed line in Figure 2.16. i. also no, dear The
only GWiGri likely w.y i. b)' de'truction of the ground effect. The eun'alU'" ,n
lhe ray palh ,nerea", the grazing angle ~, in Figu'c 2.4. hence reduces 'he
cancella'ion which cau.'" 'he ground cffcct (Emblclon Of ai,. 1976)

(b) Low-froquenc} regTOn if < 200 I/!), The eun'os for d ~ 110 m in F;gure
2,15 indicate 'hat 'he effecls of refraelion arc mucn sm.ller for low
fTcquenc;", 'han f'" high: thc phy,ical rc,son i. Ihal lhc "'ale of lhe 'lrong
gradients in wind and temporalure ""hieh occur close "" !h" ground (sec Figure
2.12 and Se""On 2.4. I) b<."Come ,m.ll compared 10 lhc wa'-e1engln of sound al
'he lower frequen"i.. (Ingard. 1955, Delany. 1969: De.n. 19(1), Refraction
still occurs for lhe 10" frequeneie. bul al much larger distan'os. The 'u"·os
marked -S and - Sf- f'" d _ 615 m in Figure 2.15. for example. indicale that al
Ihi' distance lhe 'hado'" zone ;, still only pani.lly formed. i.e. the e,~ess

a\lenu.hon f.lI. p.n w.y along line BD in Figure 2.16. 'imilar 10 lhe cu,,-os for
-5 and - 5L al high frequencie, and a d"lanee of 110 m in Figure 2. 15.

The +5 cu"c fo' a diStance of 615 m in Figure 2,15 indiealOS lhal durrng
do"'nwind propagal;on or ;n an ,n,'c,sion onl)' low·frequency ,ig"al, are
enh.nced well above Iha! expected by in' erse squa,e law A Irkely mechanism
for lhis ~nhane<:m~nl is pro'·ided by Ihe unique mode of propagat,on allhese
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frequencies. as deS(:ribed In Section 2.3.5, The 'urface wa"e may be attribuled
10 the porosity of lhe ground relarding the "eIDeily of propagation in lhe
atmospheric lay'er immedia"I)' abo"e lhe surface, This relardation is enhanced
b}' lhe yenical gradienl of "'ind Yelocity during propagation d<""nwind. or the
"en'cal gradient of tomperature during an in'·e"ion.

(e) Central f"quency region IJ _ 35O:t ISO H,). A study of cu"'n .imilar to
those in Figure 2.15 for other ,iles (Parkin and S<holes. 1964, S<holes el al.,
1971) and geome1l;c"1 oonfiguralion. (S<holes n al., 1971) (h.. h,. d) .hows the
position of lhi' limiled region. "'here the effect. of refraclion are small. to be in
lhe "icinity of thc frequcncy of maximum ground anenuation. "'hich is
some"here In the range 200-500 Hz, l1>e -5 and -5L cu"eS in Figure 2.15
for a di'tance of 615 m indicate lhat lhe sman effect of upward refraclion in thi'
region is lhe resull of S~1luralion In lhe shadow zone. as described abo"e for
high frequencies.

The persi.tence of lhe ground shadow indicated by lhe ooincicknce ofcurves
Oand +5 for a di.lance of615 m i' remarkable. ho"'e"er. and aim"", cenainly
reflect' the unu,ual mechanism of propagalion described in Sections 2,3.4 and
2.3,5. Thus. the sharp increa.. in e><C('SS allenualion .. lIh frequency bet"'een
200 and 300 H~ at a d"lance of 615 m wa. sho"'n 10 be caused by the
absorption of energy in lhe surface wa"e by the yisrous flow of air in the pores
of lhe ground. The ooincidence of the +5 cu,,"'e ",lh the ~ero curve in Figure
2.15. therefore. signifie, that lhis Io5s cannol be replaced b}" refractiOTl,

C. P,.di(lion Scheme.

Wiener and Keasl (1959) ha"e pro"ided an empirical prediction "'heme for the
effccl' of refraction by wind and lemperalure "hich i. applicable to the
high-frequency region ck"'ribed abo,..,. In this ",heme the d"lantt 10 lhe
shad<lw boundary B in Figure 2,l6 is calculalcd assuming linear "enicli
gradient' of "';nd and temperature. Delan}" (1969) ha' Imp"",ed lhis "'heme by
calculating lhe dislance for lhe logarithmic profiles in the boundary la}..,r
indicated by Equal;on (7) and (8). Kriebel (19i2) has also pro"ided an
intere'ling analysis of lhe propasation in the boundary layu.

It .hould be nOled. hov.'e"er. that me",uremen" in the low-frequency region
described abo"e show the ...... anenualion to ckpend on the surface
impedance. "hlCh is OUls,de lhe scope of Wiener and Keast's method.

11 should also be noted that for propagation O"er distances much grealer than
I ,5 km. differenl faCIo" be<:ome imporlanl. There are "'anered measurements
(Inge ...l..· and S"ane. 1968, Dnepr""..ka}'a <t "J.. 1963) which indic.le a much
higher anenualion in the shado,,·zone.than predicled b}" Wiener and Keast, In
d<lwnward refTaeling cond;.ions lhe rele\'ant ponion of the "enical profiles of
wind and temperature be<:ome higher lhan the loganlhmic boundary layer
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given by Equation (7) and (8). In>'ersion, then become mor~ importam (~e

Figure 2.13) and a theorerital anal)'Sis of rhe excess attenuation during
propagarion ;n in"ersion. ;uvailable (EmblelOn el oJ,. 1976).

Empirical model' ha'-e also been de,-eloped (Polly and Tedri<~. 1975) '0
explain sysremari< tr~nd, observed during a "ef)' large number of mea,ure
m~n" of lo....freque""y sound propagal;on O,'~r flat wooded lerrain at
di,lan= up ro 8 ~m. The a"erage obsel'\'ed ex<ess anenuat,on was prim.rily'
derermine<! by 'he sign and m.gnirude of rhe: "enieal gradienr in the speed of
sound. and s«ondly by rhe ...ind """d.

lA.3 Turbule_

Large eddies are form~d in 'he atmosph<:re by in'tabili,i.. in 'he thermal and
viscous boundary layers ar rhe surf...e of the ground. des<ribed in mrion
2A.I. Furrher inSlability causes 'hese eddies 10 break down progre,sj"el\ ;nlo
smaller .nd small~r .i~~. unlil the en~rg)' is fin.lly dissipated b)' "iocosity in
eddies approx,marely I mm in size, A Slat,,[;ool di"ribut,on of eddie•. which
""e call1urbulence. is Iherdore present in Ihe atmosphere ar .Ilum.. (Lumley
and Panofs~)'> 196-1; T.[ars~i. 1971), The im~n,ily of [h~ lurbulence. how,,'er.
;, 'trongly dependent on meleorological condirion' (and also heighr aoo.'e [he
ground). being high. for example. on • "'indy summ.r afrernoon. and 10"'
under nocturnal ;n'-e..ion,.

The effe,,", of atmosphere rurbul~nce on ",a,. propagalion has been 'Iudied
exten,ively during the lastr"'-enrl' years (Ta[arsb. 1971) most notabl' on rhe
propaga'ion of lighr and mierow.ves. but also of sound (Tatars~i. 1971:
Mandi... 1971), For sound. th~ condition mOSt studied is n..r-"er';c.1
propagalion...·.11 .""al' from rhe surface of rhe ground. to perm" rhe
'acou'tical sounding' of "",reorological condition' (Linle. 1969). There are a
small number of in,'esllga"on. of nur·horizonral propaga[ion of sound close
to rhe ground (lngard and Maling. 1963. Emblelon n 01" 1974) .. hieh are of
dire,,", relevance to noise problems. but for mo,t qu.stion, concerning Ihe
df~,,", of rurbul~nce on noise propagation" i. nece,sar) [0 fall back On
know' ledge accumulated in 'hese rel.red areas.

It i' ~"",,'n 'ha' atmospheric rurbulence produce, nu,,",uation, in 'he
amplitude .nd phase of a pure [one dUllng prop'g'lIon WhICh increase w"h
inerea,ing di".nce umil a poinr is reached where Ihe phase fluc,ua[ions ha"e •
,[and.rd d"'iarion comparable ro 90". At thi' poInt the ,lgn.1 effeeri"ely
becomes uncorrelared ""Irh Ihe source and rhe .mpli'ude flu,,",uarion, are
limiled to a standard de"lalion (Embleron "al.. (974) of -6 dB. The diSl.nce
10 rhi. point fOf hon~ontal propagahon of sound near rhe ground on a ,ummer
day i' >'ery approximat.I)' 700,1.. for frequencies in rh. range 5lXJ...5.000 Hz
(Embleton eI II!.. 19i4). An effect of thi, m.gnitude brings inro ques'ion Ihe
,ommon use of coherenr acou'lie Iheof) for predlCllng noise propagation in a



number of crilic.1 regions. SOme of which ha"e alread; been mentioned
(ScClions 23.5 and 2.4.2)

Perhaps rhe eondilion ItIO!ir ~n"li\C 10 almospheric lurbulence is inrerfer
ence phenomena, the sharp spi .... c1earl}' ,isible in the minima of the
;nlerferenee panerns ,ho"'n in Figure 2,1. for example_ arC cau~d b}'
nuclUanons in lhc phuse difference betw'een direct and reneCled wa"e<. and
the clfeel"e deplh of Ihe mrnima i, determined h; Ihe nuctuatlOn, (Ingurd and
Maiing. 1963). While a good "an has been made 00 lhe theor}' of interference
1n a lurbulem medium (Ingar<! and Maling. 19(3). much more w'ork w'ill be
n«ded on panlall}' coMrenr prop.galion before a ""tisfaclory met!\od is
.chi"ed for predicling lhe ground elfeel ;It lhe longer ranges and hIgher
f.equencies shown in Figu.e 2. 10

Another role of .tmospheric turhalence which i, imponam r". the
prediction of noise lewis. IS ;n determining the sa.turallOn effect In shado"
~onc<. as described In lerms of a ,hieldlng f.CIOr in Section, 2.4,2. The role
i,. in f.CL e\'en more general than dcscribc<.1lhere ;t ,hould be expanded to
indude lhe acou,tlc ,hadow pro"ided b; "'all, (Kuru. 1971. 1914). building'
(L,on. (974). lhc ground dleci (Shaw and Olson. (972). ClC. We a.e \'en'
bmiled.1 presenl in our abilily to predicllC\'ei, in ,hado" zone, bec.u," of.n
almOSt complete lack <>f unders,.nding of Ihc baStC phCnOmen" wh,ch
delermlne lhe ,hieldlng f.elor.

A Ie" profound a'peel of .tmospheric turbulence. bUl Slill a nuisance. is Ihe
need 10 cope with amplllUde fluctuations in 'pccif,-ing noise Inel, (Embleton
and P,erc;. 1915) from relali"el\" dislanl sources ,uch as .ircrafL One fCcenl
experimemal Sludj of sound propagation to Ihe ground from. 152 m tow'er
indiuled Ihe polOntial significance of lhe Rlchardson's number On Ihe
magnllude of these flucluations (Kasper or .1.. (915)

There" one role of almospheric lurbulence whieh used to be con~iMred

importanl (lngard. 1953) in predicllng noi"" le\CI,. bUl now is generally
belic' cd 10 be minor (Deloach. 1915) _ ,ha, IS rhe dlfCCl attenuation of sound
b}' turbulence. 11 the sound is in a highly direcled be.m. as for e.ample •
'enical .tmospheric sounder (Lillie. 1%9) then lu.bulenee .ltenuales the
beam by scaltering energ; Oul of il (a phcnomen. con"e= 10 Ihc filhng of Ihe
narrow' sh.do"," ~one bj scattercd cnergy described in Section 2.4.2). This
anenualion ran no"," be c.kulaled .. ,Ih rusonable cenaint}' (Brown and
Chfford. (916). In practice _how',,·er. lhe propagallon of nOIse is usually much
dosc. ro sph..;cal e.pan,ion from a poinl source. Because lhc scallcring from
lurbulcnce is el,,,,c. and mOSII) fo",·..d through a small scanering .ngle. Ihe
ancnuation presenled to a spheric.lI~ expanding acoustic field is negligible
The anenuallon of sound due 10 scaHering from a moderalol}' direelional
source. such as • jCl Of ,ocker engIne. musllie belween lhese 1"'0 eX1reme~. bUl
has never been evalu.led lhoroughly. II " generall)' beli"'ed 10 be negligible
(Sulherland. 1975: Parkin and Scholes. 1965, Wi. ncr .nd Kea'l. 1959, DoI.n, .
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Figure 2.1~ Ex",,,, attonuotion derived
from hill'"" ,,, hilltop tr~n,m.~"on

me.,"'ement> "'-Or a d"t."". 01 .bout 3
km. The poonl> or. m","reme"" .. h,eh
..·.r. oolTecrM for in" .... squarc I.",·"W
moI«ul., aM""""", "sing the m.tOOd of
£"an. and Ba,ky (19~) by ,h. orig,n.l
,n".,t,~alOf> (Wiener and K">l. 19S9).
The CUT'" "mo~l., .b><lrptton from ,h.
nitrogen ,d••".,o. cakul.ted b)' the:
method of Su,h.,l.nd "al. (197~). "hlCh
..., !'I<P«1ed in ,h. method of E"a"" an<!
Buley (l<r.;6)

19(9) for ~I application•. However. where very low frequencies are of
imponana, for example. in the case of rocket !IOise. tile allenu.!;on by
scallering may be significant (Sulh<:rland. 1971) oompared to the very low
attenuation produced by atmospheric absorption.

2.5 EFFECT OF TOPOGRAPHY

'The acoustic phenomena considered pre'-iousty;n Secrions 2,3 and 2..t have
all bun described for a part;"'ular lopography, primarily large flal areas
"""ered wllh short gra.. , such a. an airport. with a rece,,'u plaCl'd
approximately ear height for. hum.n being st.nding on the ground, In
practice, noise Inels need 10 be pr<:dicted for differ<:nt heighlS aoo,'e the
ground, for hillside.. for "arious lypeS of foliage. houses. wall•. etc. The dala
available for such sites is genually much lessexlensive Ihan for flal ground. and
pre>ent knowledge is Ihel'dore more sketchy_ The aim of this section.
howe,'er, is to outline briefly whal is known aooutthe effects of topography_
Propagalion in city StreelS. and the attenualion due 10 barriers ,,-ill be
specifically excluded because these subjects ha"e been co"ued ,n recent
revie".. (Lyon. 1974; Kum:, \974) ,,-hich this article is designed to accompany.

2.5.1 Ele....tion

As an extreme case. consider the propagalion from hilltop 10 h;lltop with trIOSt
of the propagation path ..,,,eral hundred. or thousands of feet aoove the "alley



floor. Several sites of Illis nature lIave ~en investigated (Weiner and KeaSI.
1959: Delasso. 1953). and tile measu,ed anenuat;"n is In ..,,,,,,,,able agreement
witll that predicaled by in'·e..... "lWlle law and al"""pheric absorption. wilen
tile latter includes the vibrational relaxati"n of nitrogen (..,e. for example.
Figure 2.18 and Ille di$Cu,sion on tllis point in Section 2.2,2). This
anenuation is found 10 ~ independent of wind and temperature u~pt in SO

fa, as the lalle, enters inlO the caleulation of absorpuon,
Studies of noi... from 10" -flying aircraft -effectively oourceS allow glancing

angles 1/' (Figure 2.4) - "ver flat ground are infonnatl\'e (Benson er al.. 1958.
1960. 1961), They indicate. for e.ample. thaI refraction by wind gradients is
negligible for 1/' > S' out to a distance of about 6.lXXl m. There is currently a
controversy. ho"'e'..r. O\-'era predict;"n of aircraft noi\.e le"els f"r small1/'. and
Ihi1 pr<)blem ",,,uld probably ~ well ..,,,'ed by an ..-mbly of existing dala
from many in"estigators and a fit to the principles out·lined in Section 2.3

Calculations fo' tile effect of elevation produ~d by a shallow lIi11side ('I' <:
I') bordering an airport (Embleton ef dl.. 1976: Pierq and Emblelon. 1974)
lIa"e indicated a signifICant reduction of the ground Shadow for aircraft on tile
ground. There "'ere no oupponing measurements but Ille result. correlated
well "';Ih subjecti"e obs.ervations (the Structure of c"mpla;nts),

2.5.2 Foliage

11>e effect ofstandsof trees. corn. reeds. elc. h",e ~en documented in ..,,'eraJ
",udies (Aylor. 1972: Wiener and Keast. 1957: Eyring. I~: Embleton. 1963:
Aylor, 19n; Dobbins ef al. 1966). Apparently the main effe<:t at low
frequencies is 10 enhance the ground effe<:t (Aylor. 1972). the ,00lS making
the gr"und mOre porous. as d ri~d in Section 2.3.3, At high frequencies.
"'herelhe dlmensionoof leav b«Qmc comparable "'"h Ille wavelength. tlle,e
is also a significanl anenuation caused by scanering (Embleton. 1%3: Aylor.
1972). A formula for tile laner effect has been deVeloped (Aylor. 1972). Th.
propaglllion in a vegetati"e laye' o,-e, Ille ground has also ~en inve51igaled
tlleorelically (Pao and Evans. 1971). bUllllere ,,-e.., no measurements by ",lIicll
10 judge Ille significance of this theory.

In a fore,t. Ihe venical gradIents of wind and temperature are small (Munn.
1956). the foliage making %0 in Equalion. (7) and (8) approximately tile height
of the trees_ P'esumably. therc!o,e. the c!fects of refraction are 'mall aIM>.

2.5.3 Obstruetions(WaUs. Ho....... BU$bK. "'e.)

The effect of refraclion on Ihe propagation of sound in city streets (Wiener er
al.. 19(5) as "'ilhin forestS. is small. and for Ille same reason: Ibe obslruction 10
the now of ai' is sufficient 10 rai.., the viscous and tllermal boundary layers to
Ille vicinity of the top!! of Ibe obstacles (buildings) (\.ee SeehOn 2.4.1). "The
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atlenu3110n of $Qund by the grouno elfeel In Ihe e\l) (Lyon, 1974) I. also mueh
smaller lhan in lhe counlry (Par~in and Scholes. 1965).l"'rtly becauSl: of lhe
I"','ed ground, but more importantly becauSl: obstacles to lhe propagallon of
""und produce an imerference pallern much differenl from the ,imple
interference be'....'een d"ect and ground refl"led .....a'·e. de"'ribed in $eCllon
2,3. These eff"t. have been studied both for atie. (Lyon, 197~: Wiener el
ai, 1965) and open flatland. (Par~in and Scholes. 1965: Wiener and Keast.
1959) wilh resuh. thaI are ,'ery dlfferenL There has been ,-ery lillie work.
ho.....ever. on intermediate sites such a. ,uburbs. Questions such as ho..... many
obslacles are needed 10 demoy the effect of lhe ground. or refraction. as
measured for flat land. cannot be an,"-ered at preSl:nl As a result lhe
pre<Jiction of the propagalion of noil/: ftom airports. free .....ay•. etc .. Oul into
the suburbs is baSl:d largely on empirical methods nOl "-ell founded on elthe<
analytical models or extensi.'e experimenlal data

U PROPAGATIO:-: PROBLEMS SPECIFIC TO Cml)lU~ITY :"OISE

2.~.1 TKting and Certification of SourrK

;\. Vehicle. and a,her Ground Ba$ed Sources

There are SI:,-eral propagation problems ,n the tesling of ground ba..d noi..
sources such as road .-ehicles. la....'n mo"'ers. sno"'mobile.. ele, (Benis .and
Saxton. 1973; Pie~ and Emblelon. 1974) The noise is usually measured
with a microphone 1,2 m abo,-e the ground at a di.,ancc of 7-16 m .....ith the
propagation I"',h o,-er the surface on "hieh the machine i' designed 10
operate. If the surface is porous. for example. grass or sn"",-. Ihen there can
be a problem of .-ariability as a resull of the incipient ground .hadow
de"'ribed in Section 2.3.5. The solution here " a cnmpromi.. bet,,-een
measurement configuralion., a surface of predictable impeda",,",. and
rele\'ance to the use of Ihe machine, If the source is Slationary. mOSt of the
rele\'ant scientific kno"ledge (Embleton er a/.. 1976; Piercy and Embleton.
1974) is available ......ith lhe exceplion of good dala on the impedance of
re!C"anl surfaces. A con'-enient method of measuring Ihe impedance of
surface. over a range of grazing angle (~, in Figure 2.4) and frequenc) is
badly needed

If the surface i. hard. lhere are prohlems of repeatabillly for sources ",lh
large·amplilude pure-lone components "hen lhe tran.mission palh ;ntra
d~ces inlerference ma.ima and minima al simil~r freq~encies, Th"
phenomenon is reasonably well d""umcnle<! (Bethl and SaxlOn. 1973; PlCrcy
and Emblelon. 1974) (see also Section 2.3.2), Variability due to

atmospheric turbulence has also been recorded (Piercy rl al.. 1976, Hemdal <I

al.. 1974).
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There IS also an un~"edproblem ohar;abilily for """,'"g sourteHu,h as
'''h0de5 (f';c~' ~ "I., 1976). TheIl; IS a S)'l;temaIlC '~ation in A·"'c'Jlned
~- Ie,d. ","11 ambient tempe"lll~(P>e1'C) trill.. \976; La Bred>c. lor'~)

of -I dB 10 "C. and a run-tOorun ''UUllion of approJ"ma'd~' 1 dB, bolh of
"'bldl appear 10 be ~ted "l1h IIIIt """"emenl of 1M "chicle Tbe~
ob<lious moedwu<m here i< refracuon ~ the """,-ernenl ofair in the ....kc <lithe:
"""""1 .chicle (LaB~. 19"~l_

B.A~

T1le noea _tbod fOl calculallRilt"""'f'hcnc aboorpIion (Sulherbnd if III..
19'7.1; Sutherland. 1975) desmbed In SKlIOn 2.2.2 oboukl bnng the ph)'SKS

of the ~1JOftfrom .....e.hcad "r<TIlft unde' reHORabie control. HO'oO",e,.
tbe: (K1an ..hid> influence »debnoe propaplion a,e m""h less ..dl undc~c>od
A ...buantial amount of "o<k h.H b«n done on ,I\( arouslic dftcts of lhe
ground ph.rw: dunng ground lnl$ of ftl eng'ReS. for "'ltidl a recent <C'1e" 15
., ",table (SAE. (976).

2.•.2 Pl'ftlltliOll of [n.·I""'.....nlallmpllCt

The basic ph)-,o;c. underl)inllhe proplllauon of no;"" allong runge: closl: 10 the
ground dcs<:ribed ,n &clion. 2.2-2.5 ,s otwiously ,ntr;cate. and currenl
koo,,-Iedgc of it patchy. As a ,~sult " I~ u,ually nOI I""'ible in pracuc<: '0
p~dkl noise level. with reasonable ,diabilny al site' dis'an. (hundreds or
thousands of me're<) from a li,rong sour« nCaf 'he ground ulilng bilk
kn".. ledge alone. h i' po5sibl~ for a ,!",cilic ine. howe,·cr. to lake a c<)mplel~l)'

empirkal approach. measuring .he OOIl'e hom a Wurtt II po5l,;on< of in,ef~<1

un<kt ,·ano.us woatho. conditions. and predk',ng. fot enmple. tho le"ol' '0 I!e
expected a"hese poo.itions from a hlp..ay Of a"port proposed fo' Ihi< "Ie "..ith
.olerable prtti>ion (Inge"l~v and S'·"nc. 1\l6II, PierC') and Embleton. 1974
Afte' "",'~.-al of th..., ,nd",du.1 ,n"esupliom, " is lemptlng 10 gen.
~ralize lhe empilical "''''Il' for a"era.., Ie'd' and apply them to Olher <lte<
TIl.. procedu", has been popular In rea.n, yelIB.lhroogh ,he de>dopmen, and
lI$C of empu10Cll d=gn guide's for hlp",,)" and airports. These predict"",
methods generally ignore rondnlOfb of topopaph} and "'eather "'hid> afe
kn",..." to h.,~ • Siron. ,nn...na. on sound ~'ion... descnbed In
SectIOftS 2.2-2.5. StIdl desol-" guides may be npected '0 pto\llk
reaoonable predictions on !be a'-erase. but rot a spenroe ...te !be" ulWded Use
may ..-.,-o resul. in 1(:n0u5 enor. COI\l.itlor. for eamplc.!be pooblc"'li ,n 1M
prNiaioa of noise from aIrport, reponed by P1el'C') and Emble,on (197.) and
Doel",~(1976) and al!io the COnliOderablll: differe..... bet..~" emplIical nIk$
for predo<l:"., ....... Ie<-el< from hIgh....)" btied on differe'" (bu, Iaftc) ..,.~ of
da,a reponed by King and Oh'-er (1975. Ha,.,k (1975). and PIolk'" and
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Kuni~ki (1976). In a field whi.h i~ ph~'si,alll wmplex and onl)' panty
understood. such as outdoor sound propagation. there i' still • d~cided n~ed

for human judgcmcm based On ,peciali,t', knowledge of (h~ curr~nl slat~ of
the orC

2.6.3 R""ommendation.

h is recommended. in !he light of the "nal~~is in the preceding ,eet,on. 3< well
as Ihe h'>lory of research "uthncJ In the iniioducrion. that long-{~rm ,upport
I>" de"elo~d at a mode't le,-cl for 'he field of outdoor sound propagation.
The aim should be 100blai" the depth of undNstanding required to graduall)
improve !he haSIC knowledge in this oomplex field. Atlainmenl of ,Ii.
neee,s.ary depth of unMrstand,ng is nOI compatihle w;,h shurHe,m fe<earch
studie,.
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